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摘    要 
 
 








































With China’s entry into WTO ，  mergers and acquisitions of domestic 
enterprises in recent years emerge like the bamboo shoots after the spring rain， 
which has become one of the hottest topics in the country. Although nowadays 
mergers between global companies are becoming more and more frequent， cases 
that are proven to be successful are actually very limited. At present， China is the 
third largest acquisition market in Asia and the total merger value amounts to 1.5% of 
China’s GDP. If judged from its long-term effects， the success rate of our country’s 
company mergers is very low. In fact， the integration of human resources has 
already become the key factor for a successful acquisition.  
This paper is a study of the problems of human resources integration experienced 
during company mergers. With my personal work experience and a real case of China 
WY Company Ltd， the biggest logistic company in China and its acquisition of HK 
YL Company， the essay aims to examine company mergers from a human resource 
management perspective and to provide suggestions for human resources integration 
for China’s domestic enterprises when they conduct the acquisition. 
In the first chapter， the essay defines what is company acquisition and human 
resources integration as well as introduces the characteristics of these practices. 
Also， some possible challenges of human resources integration during mergers are 
discussed.  
The second chapter elaborates the problems and countermeasures of one 
company merger case that I experienced.  It compares the different situations before 
and after the acquisition and presents an easy-to-understand analysis regarding the 
success and failures of this case.  
At the end， the dissertation concludes with the success drives of human 
resources integration for company mergers. 
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洲第三大并购市场，并购价值占 GDP 的比重为 1.5%①。但从长期绩效来看，我
国企业并购的成功率相当低。有统计数据表明，成功的比例不超过 20%，也有的




陷入困境②。并购活动 为频繁的美国，并购所形成的大公司中约 1/3 因经营不
善，在经历了短暂的联合经营之后，又拆分成为多家规模较小的公司。美国









                                                        
① 李健. 公司并购中的人力资源整合[J]. 中国人才，2002， (8). 
② 王长征. 企业并购整合[M]. 武汉： 武汉大学出版社，2002. 
③ 陈峥嵘， 韩振国. 论企业并购中人力资源的管理[J]. 济南市社会主义学院学报. 

















占 33%；缺乏对并购企业的了解占 25%；缺乏明确的并购目标与并购计划占 14%；
缺乏财务分析占 11%；公司互不适应，缺乏协调占 7%。这些执行经理们认为，
容易导致并购失败的原因是人员问题①。美国《CFO》杂志对 500 家大公司所
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① 唐效良. 如何留住企业的核心员工[J]. 中国人力资源开发，2003. 






































































见的计划期内投入产出的 佳值及 佳方式。 
3. 人力资源管理更具有系统性 
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